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PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
VERMONT AVENUE AT 79"!:." STREET
LOS ANGELES

January 15, 1966

John Allen Chalk
542 N. Washington Ave.
Cookeville, Tennessee
Dear Bro . Chalk:
First of all let us inform you that the seventh annual Mi s sion Norkshop wi ll take place Oct . 7-9, 1966,
on the Pepperdine Colle g e campus. Our planning committees are busy at work and weare ,a nticipating the
gre a test gathering of Christian Young people in history . Plans a re underway to procure the Shrine Auditorium with its 6,000 seating capacity for our final
evening program. Initial response fro m several schools
throughout the brotherhood indi cate t h at students are
making arrang ements to be present from all over t h e
nation .

Ne are writing you at this early date to requ est your
presence as a speaker at the work sho p . It is our co nviction that you can do a great deal to influence young
people to commit their lives to Christ in mission work .
Ne are in the proces s of formulating e xact topics but
we must know by February 15 whether or not you can be
present .
'rhe t h eme which will be developed is CHH.I S'r FOR THB
,~W RLD ; our sta ted purp ose: "to move each Ch ristian to
personal commitment for world evang elism . " '/Ve a re convinced t hat this effort will heral d a whole new era
in mis s ion work . Please pray with us dai l y t hat God
will bl es s to t h e fullest this endeavor.
Yours in His service,

U)J~ ~ ~ l (
Carl Mitch ell
facult y advisor
CM : mh

